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Kia ora koutou, ka mihi ma-
hana ki a koutou, warmest
greeting to you all, particu-
larly in the height of some
colder and wet weather.
Welcome to our FORUM

newsletter. It gives me great
pleasuretoupdateyouontheac-
tivities of U3ADunedin, particu-
larly after a successful Series
Two, the first courses this year.

OURCOURSES
Series Two, at the time of writ-

ing, have two courses that con-
tinue into this next week. Anec-
dotally, the feedback I have
heard has been extremely posi-
tive. You, as members have en-
joyed listening to experts on a
widerangeof topicsandthemes,
sharing morning and afternoon
teasandgenerally beingout and
about meeting older friends and
making new friends. Remember
if you see anyone standing on
theirown,pleasemakethemwel-
come to our groups. The scones
at Leith are particularly popular,
their reputation is spreading. I
have been asked to publish their
recipe, however, on asking for
this I have been told this is a se-
cret recipe.
Delivering our courses has

never been more challenging in
thisCOVIDenvironment.Ensur-
ing social distancing, wearing
masks, minimising the ‘hopeful’
spreadof this virus is necessary.
This virus, along with influenza,
has affected our members, our
speakers, and our convenors

this Series.Adapting and organ-
ising additional speakers, most
often at late notice has been ex-
asperating for many. You have
enjoyed theoutcomes,butdore-
member, our committee are vol-
unteers who do this work be-
cause theyarepassionateabout
delivering education to our ‘se-
niors’. This process can be
fraught. Please be kind in your
evaluations and understand the
work, much unacknowledged
that goes on behind the scenes.

EVALUATION
Speaking of evaluations, this

isyourcommittee’s’nextrole.We
analyse all feedback provided,
wecountattendeesand this time
we will try and estimate those
who have been affected by
viruses and have needed to
isolate. The final reports are
tabled at our Programme
Committee meeting and then
recommendations go to our
Board meeting. I am aware of
more PowerPoint presentations
this Series that had writing that

was too small to read, and too
much information on each slide.
We will emphasise this aspect
more when setting up future
courses. You can, of course,
access thePowerPoint slideson
our website after the course has
finished. You can re-read these
on your own computer. Thank
you to Alan Jackson, our Web
Editor who completes this cycle.
(VeryoccasionallyaPowerPoint
isnotavailablefromapresenter.)
InterestGroups,a thrivingand

growing educationally focussed
small groups have increased
participation. An excellent and
very full newsletter comes into
your email ‘inbox’ monthly with
illustrations, photos of activities,
obviously enjoyed by many.
Thank you to Trish and her team
of facilitators for their dedication
and perseverance.

TAKINGCARE
We are just about to launch

Series Three for 2022. Enrol-
mentsopensoon. Iamawarewe
will need to continue to adapt to
disruptions. I am grateful for the
numbers immunised in our
Southern DHB area, of 97.5%
(twodoses) (DHBstatisticsJune
2022). For our age group,
another booster has been
approved. Please access this to
mitigate against serious illness,
for those who remember the
‘polio’ epidemic, immunisation
wasn’t available at the time. We
are fortunate to have much
enhanced opportunities for herd
immunity.

Linda Kinniburgh



If you are unwell and are
isolating, keep warm and
hydrated. If you need some
assistance, please ask.
Finally. we have a new editor

of Forum, Bill Stanford. Thank
you, Bill, for agreeing to publish
this newsletter, we appreciate
your willingness to do so.
Wealso thankGeoffAdams,

our previous Editor, who
needed tostepdown fromthis

role. Geoff was our Editor for
many years, he made a huge
contributiontooursuccessas
an organisation in his role as
editor.
Be kind: we are all trying our

best in difficult times. This virus
will continue internationally for
some time yet, reinventing itself.
I knowmany of you really appre-
ciate our efforts, but please for
other remember constructive

feedback is preferred to
criticisms. We do appreciate
your ideas for further courses as
well, you may wish to assist us
here, please get in touch. More
assistance gratefully accepted.
Until Series three: Noho ora

mai (stay and keep well).

Linda Kinniburgh
Chairperson,
Board U3ADunedin.
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on the25th July 2022, andat this
time we will consider recent evi-
dence of increasing numbers of
those with COVID, numbers of
those with second infections,
current variations to this virus,
andreviewourU3ADunedinpol-
icy once again to ensure “fit for
purpose” in protecting our mem-
bers.
Stuart Strachan
Chair, Programme
Committee
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Programme Committee - Towards
More Positive Times
Well, with our Series 2 Winter
courses the show is now on the
road again aftermanymonths of
dislocated programming. That
feels very good indeed, and all
now seems normal oncemore.
But not quite! Seasonal flus,

our usual infirmities, and not
least the long tail ofCovid in nev-
er ending variation have all had
their say. Within the first two
weeks, conveners, presenters
and many of those enrolled ha-
ve, despite all precautions been
struck down. Non-availability of
presenters is always a risk and
can cause particular difficulty as
often it is at very short notice.
Sometimesthedisruptioncanbe
overcome by rescheduling with
other presenters, or by deferring
to a later date. If we are lucky a
substitute speaker may be pos-

sible; at worst, however, there
can be a cancelled session or
even a shortened course. In
these situations, conveners
have to be nimble and creative,;
and by and large we have suc-
ceeded.

Stuart
Strachan

Fortwocour-
ses, Vision
and Prac-
tice, and Let There be Light,
substitute presentations were
arranged.However,wewereun-
able to withstand the cancella-
tion, for quite understandable
reasons of illness, of the whole
of one Let There be Light ses-
sion, leading to a shortened

course. In some instances,
Zoommaybeapossiblealterna-
tive, but to be satisfactory this
does require advance prepara-
tion by both presenter and
covenor. We do not always suc-
ceed but strive to do our best!
Despite this we have already

had some amazing presenta-
tions.At theriskof invidiouscom-
parison,wewouldpickoutso far:
SianTaylorofTeamGreenArchi-
tects on passive housing, Ralph
Milleronplayingthetrumpet,and
Rod Keilor on light and the eye.
And there are sure to be others
to come.
As ever, we continue to

present and plan optimistically,
even as we continue to wear
masks to minimise risk to all at-
tending courses. Your Pro-
gramme Committee meet again
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Atmy school, geographywas taught factu-
ally, without stirring great excitement. De-
spite this, Ihavelonglovedmaps,mapmak-
ing, coastlines and frontiers, and now also
geography’s lingo. Not so much particular
place-namesasthegeneral termsbywhich
geographers classify terrains.

Marches
Take marches. The “Welsh Marches” defines the
border betweenWales andEngland. I used to pic-
ture lots of patrolling soldiers’ legs, synchronized.
(Why must soldiers march in step?) But No,
Marches are found in Italy as well. The word is
Frankish, fromthe tongueofCharlemagne,whose
German word came with him into Italy and Italian.
It means a “measure” or “mark”, like a frontier or
border.

Bayous
Bycontrast,bayoumightseemapurely localname
from New Orleans. But then again geographers
andothersspeakof“the”or“a”bayou. Itdoescome
from Louisiana, first Choctaw then French. It epit-
omizestheMississippiDelta,filledwithsmall,slow-
moving rivers; almost a swamp with trees, so
meaninga “water featurenear theoutlet of a river.”
Though there are bayous in other states, they
dominate southwardsofNewOrleans.Theymake
up theMississippi’s delta:

From the air, I saw the d- or Delta (Δ)-shape in the
twilight from a plane. Spell-binding.

Levees
Inland from the delta, the Mississippi carries so
muchwater that it needs an embankment, way up
above the ground. A levee, the word means
“raised” or “elevated” land.

Steppes
A steppe is a dry grassy plain without trees, in
Eurasia; elsewhere called a prairie; steppe from
Russian, prairie from French from Latin pratum,
a meadow.

Tundra
Also tree-less but less hospitable, tundra spreads
across northern Europe and Canada. It means
treelessupland inSami,a language fromthesame
family asFinnish, theFinno-Ugric. Tundra is not to
be confused with taiga, arctic or “boreal” forest.

Badlands
What’s bad about badlands? They are dry and
eroding land, often eroding into pinnacles.

Are they “bad’ for farming? NZ has no marches or
bayous, steppesor tundras, but it doeshavesome
pinnacle Badlands in Pitangarua.

‘Beware of Badlands’. Is it a settlerdom perspec-
tive?You don’t plant potatoes on a pinnacle?

The (!)
Many place-names, from “the” Catlins to “the”
Waikatoor“the”Wairarapahavea“the”introducing
them. It seems to indicate the valley surrounding a
river, extending the name’s coverage by “the.” But
not in the case of theCatlins. If they extend further
than the valley of the Catlins river, the name is an
extension of the usual extension.Do they cover all
the land which Captain Cattlin bought?

Geographical Lingo
John Hale



Geology
When you see a badland, geography (which is
about how you live on the land), is becoming geol-
ogy, the under-ground that shapes what we do on
the surface.

The two connect con-
stantly. One minor way
is in thenames, the -og-
raphyandthe-ology.An
arbitrary difference,
since merely as names
they could have been
swapped.

Or is there a meaningful difference, if -ography
means “describing” while -ology means explain-
ing? Geology explains geography yet not vice
versa?

-ology creating
-ography!

PS And if you want a different way to appreciate
geography, tryWorldle, the on-line puzzle. But be-
ware, it’s addictive!

U3A Email Directory
Sending email correspondence
to U3A Dunedin? Using
addresses below will take your
messages to the person who
can assist.
General information:
contact@u3adunedin.org.nz
Courses:
courses@u3adunedin.org.nz
Membership:
membership@u3adunedin.org
Forum:
newsletter@u3adunedin.org.nz

U3A Phone Directory
To discuss any problem with U3A
Dunedin please phone the
appropriate person:

Chairperson: Linda Kinniburgh
473- 8443

Board matters Phyll Esplin
467-2594

Membership : Lynda Jackson
473-6947

Interest Groups: Trish Irvine
482 1651

Progamme:Committee
Stuart Strachan 482-2339

Courses: Phyll Esplin
467-2594

Long-COVID brain fog
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Aston Brown is one of those
presenting ata long-Covidclinic
with ongoing symptoms includ-
ing brain fog. "If I did any sort of
work [after my infection], even if
that was just sitting down in front
of a computer... I couldn't think
straight... all I could do was lie in
my bed and look at the ceiling."
Aston was double vaccinated
when he caught COVID in Janu-
ary. But this didn't spare him the
enduring brain fog.
“I just want my old life back

and I don't know when I'm
going to get that back," says
60-year-old Karen Henry. "I
want to be able to go out and
go for walks, or go and play
golf if I want to play golf, or go
and visit friends and go out for
dinner. But at the moment, I
can't." Karen says long COVID
has "really knocked the socks
off" her.
Karen has multiple sclerosis

and because of allergies is un-
able to takemedication for it. But
since shegotCOVID in January,

she's not even been able to do
the things her MS allowed.
AnthonyByrne is a respiratory

specialist working in the St Vin-
cent's long COVID clinic in Mel-
bourne.DrByrne saysCOVID is
"not just any virus". "It's a really
inflammatory virus. It causes
systemic inflammation. That in-
flammation is in blood vessels.
They affect the liver, the heart,
the kidneys, the brain."
One of the United States's

leadinglongCOVIDresearchers
is Ziyad Al-Aly, "Long COVID
is...a serious, serious public
health crisis," he says... Areport
from the Centers for Disease
Control in the United States
found that around 20 per cent of
peoplewhohadCOVIDlaterhad
symptoms that could be attrib-
uted to long COVID.
Patients, like young Aston

Brown, are appreciative that
their symptoms are being taken
seriously."There'snomagiccure
for this thing, unfortunately," he
says.
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Film Quiz!
Can you spot the answers to the questions about
the following stars?

1 Norma JeaneMortenson is better known
as who?

a. Diana Dors
b. Bette Middler
c. MarilynMonroe

2 Andwhich of these was JudyGarland's
real name?

a. Frances Ethel Gumm
b. JoanAlexandraMolinsky
c. Julia ElizabethWells

3 Whoopi Goldberg’s real name is?

a. Caryn Elaine Johnson
b. Katheryn Elizabeth Hudson
c. Olivia Jane Cockburn

4 Natalie Hershlag changed her name to
Natalie Portman for her first film .What was
the film?

a. Heat
b. Everyone Says I LoveYou
c. Léon: The Professional

5 Michael Caine’s original namewas?

a. Christopher Catesby Harington
b. GordonMatthew Thomas
c. Maurice JosephMicklewhite

(Answers on p. 7 below...)

Time to Laugh!
A couple are dining at a plush restaurant, and

the husband keeps staring at a drunken woman
swigging her drink as she sits alone at a nearby
table. Noticing this, his wife asks, Do you know
her
“Yes,” sighs the husband. “She’s my ex-girl-

friend. I understand she took to drinking right after
we split up seven years ago, and I hear she hasn’t
been sober since.”
“Goodness gracious!” says the wife. “Who

would think a person could go on celebrating that
long?”

Bill andHillaryare in thepresidentialmotorcade
just leaving Little RockArkansas, heading back to
that town’s airport. As they pass by a tiny, dingy
little garage on the edge of town, Hillary points it
out and says,
“You see that garage, Bill? I used to go out with

theman that owns that garage.”
Amused, the president chortles and says:
“That is amazing, Hillary! Just think, if you had

married him, you’d be the wife of a garage propri-
etor.”
“No, Bill,” Hillary says firmly. “If I’d married him,

he’d be president!”
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WordWonders: Naming Mayhem
John Hale
This time last year the Gang Show performed the
musicalMayhem at the Museum. What exactly is
mayhem?Whatdoesthiscolourfulwordmean,and
what other names does slang give to the ”rough
stuff”?

Mayhem
Mayhem is kin to maim. In medieval parlance to
“maim” meant to disable by wounding, to mutilate
or cripple. Fromvulgar Latinmahanare. It hungon
in law-talk, because of law-suits resulting. But the
word’s force dwindled in US usage, to vague “dis-
order,” as in that musical.

Stoush
Stoush for “fight’ or “brawl” comes from Aussie
slang; or maybe from bonny Scotland, where it
means “commotion, rumpus, or row.”

Rififi
Rififiwas the title of a French film, and comes from
the North African tribe, the Rifs, who were in con-
stant conflict. The long fighting was a harbinger of
theAlgerians’war against France later.

Barney
Barney seems to come from Cockney rhyming
slang: Barney = Barney Rubble = trouble. But this
Barney arrived in the Flintstones (1959). Isn’t the
expressionolderthanthat?Itmeansafight,ornoisy
quarrel.

Hubbub
Was once hoobub, as used by Shakespeare in A
Winter’s Tale.

Tohu bohu
Tohu bohu is slang from French again, but origi-
nates in theHebrewofGenesis I.2.Therewastohu
wabohu, “formless confusion,” before creationbe-
gan.

Tohu-Bohu, Bernard Thomas-Roudeix, 1971

What’s it all about?

The colourful catalogue continues. Ding-dong,
donnybrook,punch-up…Whydocolloquialnames
for fightingandviolenceproliferate, andhowcome
they are so colourful?
Isit thatthepeacefulmajoritywanttogetahandle

on this fearsome propensity? Or does the abun-
dance of names come from those who enjoy the
mayhem?Or is it to make it more its endurable as
well as being perennial, taming by naming as pro-
pitiating— like keeping your fingers crossed?

The bad news...
How transmissible are CovidO-BA.4/5?

Wemeasurehowcontagiousadisease is by the
basic reproduction number (R0). This is the aver-
age number of people an initial case infects in a
populationwithno immunity (fromvaccinesorpre-
vious infection).
New mutations give the virus an advantage if

they can increase transmissibility:
• the originalWuhan strain has an R0 of 3.3
• Delta has an R0 of 5.1
• Omicron BA.1 has an R0 of 9.5

• BA.2, which is the dominant subvariant at
the moment, is 1.4 times more transmissible than
BA.1, and so has an R0 of about 13.3
• apre-print publication from South Africa

suggests BA.4/5 has a growth advantage over
BA.2 similar to the growth advantage of BA.2
over BA.1. That would give it an R0 of 18.6.

This is similar to measles, which was until now
was our most infectious viral disease.

How likely is reinfection?

BA.4/BA.5 appear tobemasters at evading im-
munity.This increases the chance of reinfection.
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Tech Corner
Force restart your devices!

Your phone or pad is behaving badly. You go to
switch it off in the usual way, knowing a restart will
correct this. But nothing happens, and now touch
isn't working either.

Don't worry, youdon't have to take it to the shop, or
mail it anywhere. You can 'force restart' it. Here's
how:

iPad
If your iPad doesn’t have the Home button, do
the following:
Press andquickly release the volumebutton near-
est to the top button.
Press and quickly release the volume button far-
thest from the top button.
Press and hold the top button.
When theApple logo appears, release the top but-
ton.

If your iPad does have the Home button:
Pressandhold the topbuttonand theHomebutton
at the same time. When the Apple logo appears,
release both buttons.

Android phones or pads
If thestandard restartdoesn'thelp,simultaneously
press and hold the power and volume down keys

for more than seven seconds. This will force your
device to restart.

If this does not work, press and hold the Power
buttonforuptotwominutestoshutdownthedevice.
Once it hasswitchedoff, leave the tablet off for one
minute.

iPhone
To force restart iPhone X, iPhone XS, iPhone
XR, iPhone8or iPhoneSE(2ndgenerationand
later)oranyiPhone11, iPhone12,or iPhone13:
Press and quickly release the volume up button,
pressandquickly releasethevolumedownbutton,
then press and hold the side button.When theAp-
ple logo appears, release the button.

Force restart iPhone 7:
Press and hold both the volume down button and
theSleep/Wakebuttonat thesametime.Whenthe
Apple logo appears, release both buttons.

Force restart iPhone 6s or iPhone SE (1st gen-
eration):
Press and hold both the Sleep/Wake button and
theHomebuttonat thesametime.When theApple
logo appears, release both buttons.

Finally... We aremeeting again!!

Film quiz answers: 1c, 2a, 3a, 4c & 5c Forum Editor: Bill Stanford
Email: w.stanford@protonmail.com
Phone: 027 461 5343


